Bio- Dorothy Williams

Dorothy Williams is President and Executive Director of Saving Ourselves Charitable Corporation, located in greater
Milwaukee area of southeastern Wisconsin; Saving Ourselves Charitable, has been created to offer communities;
health education and information resources that promote healthy living through interactive workshops,
inspirational and motivational speaking. And community-based outreach and volunteer recruitment services for
community events for the low-income and working-class individuals and families.
Dorothy Williams is a passionate Health Advocate/Coach and effervescent, inspiring motivational speaker. Her
mission is to connect businesses and resources to the community while promoting self-sufficiency. In her role as
Health Advocate, she uses community involvement from businesses, corporations; faith and community base
organizations that promote and serve missions alike within the community. This allows her to promote and
encourage health education, self-sufficiency and growth in the people we serve.
Dorothy has 25+ years of human and social service experience in a variety of settings from social work, schools to
healthcare as a former State Certified Social Worker and DPI Certified Early Childhood Educator. Dorothy also has
worked as State Certified Application Counselor/ State Navigator for The Affordable Care Act Healthcare Insurance.
She was the Community Engagement Manager/Specialist for Molina Healthcare. She has experience facilitating
Head Start health screenings and assessing the needs of clients involving diverse issues such as behavioral health,
teacher/parent relations, and urban environment.
She has planned and coordinated health workshops, family programs, classes, and conducted youth awareness
and prevention programs. She has assisted teens and adults with job search and job readiness training through the
implementation of the W-2 program. She has performed social stratification predictions and preventable services
support evaluations throughout Milwaukee County such as; residential and transitional treatment facilities,
domestic violence shelters, foster care treatment. (Meta House, Matt Talbot, Gateway to Change, Hope Street
Ministry, Friendship Club, Genesis Men and Women, now known as the Jeannetta Robinson House.)
Top Ladies of Distinction, Inc. Milwaukee Chapter awarded Dorothy and Honoree Award in 2002 recognizing
women on the move: Past, Present, and Future. In 2012, she was awarded Teacher of the Year her first year at
Carter’s Christian Academy where she taught kindergarten for several years.
Dorothy is a graduate of Ottawa University Major in Human Services, Minor Social Work. She’s married to a
wonderful husband, and a proud mother of two adult children and a beautiful granddaughter. Dorothy enjoys
spending time with her mother, traveling, roller skating, bike riding, reading.

